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IG LOAN DRIVE DEMONSTRATESI
LEAGUES' SINCERE PATRIOTISM!

onpartisan League States First Over Top--Rur~l
Districts Beat Town--Farmers Beat All. "Pa•-
triotic" Profiteers Lag Way Behind.

cts strikingly vindicating the
tism of the Farmers and the
ership of the NONPARTISAN
UE are developing as the re-

of the Third Liberty Loan drive
Ninth Federal Bank Reserve

t come in.
tana which has the largest per

SNonpartisan membership of
te outside I North Dakota,

over the top first, reporting the
of April 18th an oversubscrip-

ounting to $10,882,110 on a
of $9,000,000. By April 20 the

subscription was over 14,

th Dakota Exceeds Quota
Dakota, where the League is
majority and politically con-
e state, had surpassed its

of $6,500,000 on the night of
8 and reported a subscription
13,700. Charles F. Stewart,

of publicity for the district
Loan Commission, said on
that the North Dakota sub-

n would undoubtedly react,
an $10,000,000.

e latter date, Mr. Stewart re-
that more than three-fourths
agricultural counties in Min-

d oversubscribed before one
hree big cities that dominate'
ta financially, had completed

Itry Surpases Cities.
cities are Minneapolis, St. 1

Duluth. It is interesting'

TOWN KAISERS GET SOME
LT FROM ORGANIZED FARMERS

lowing communication ap-
the Froid Tribune indi-
the feeling towards dirty

sition to the organized far-
pid small business men,
nted by the farmers. If

ess men(?) are deriving
efit from the copper trust

nneapolis Ch.mber of Com
em lock to those bodies
siness and let the farmer

to organize for the pur-
g their own distribution
ative way. It is silly to
feed those who are help-
ess and profiteering huns

y mutilate- you fer--"'s
`Le while your boys are
battlefield to help ouir

arantee liberty to the
d exploited people of the
The farmers don't have
any of their ruff stuff.
Mont., April 3rd, 1918.

ribune:
ill grant us a. little space
r we would like to write a

n def.ense of the farmers,
rs of the Nonpartisan
o met peacebly m Froid
, to listen to the speech
ague organizer, Mr. Mills.
of resentment, we, the far-
nly of FrOid vicinity, but
county, state ani. nation
observing each town, vil-
,which allows any of its
talk into any of its public
bull-dose, interrupt, and
up any of its meetings

better element, or demo-
s of that town resenting
The action of some men
day of the speaking re-
e shame of Frel• buei-.

it goes unchdlenged, atd
esult i; great hm t
nts, if apolegies aWe adt 7
farmers for the lk ,of i
eraton, 4nd pro l

their . con
ausemblage e

time, meet eves_, I
.VcEatt ,twr M

Upybw.
ON**'
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to note that they are the centers of? the mdvement to oppose and; discredit
f the farmers and falsely charge them
-with disloyalty. They have domi-

nated politically and controlled its
coffers. Most of the money, credit
and wealth of the state centers in
these cities. They have always
made a special pretense of loyalty
and they created the loyalty issue in
the state in the order to destroy the
Nonpartisan League. But actions
speak louder than words.

That the farmers -bave actually
subscribed a larger proportion of the
Third Liberty Loan than the town
people is being substa.ntiated by the
majority of the reports coming in
Mr. Stewart kited several instances

in proof of 'this.
Winona County, Minnesota, has a

town population of 2 51000 and a
farm population of 7,000. Of themore than $2,000,000 subscribed, the
farmers subscribed 38 per cent.

Farmers Respond Quickly.

In Steele Cointy 4,000 allotment
cards were mailed out asking the per-
sons receiving them to come in and
subscribe. Exactly 3,961 of these
were farmers.

'Tfhie airman of the Lyon County
committee repoted that every man in
county took his allotment except one
ahd that that man was not a fa)rPer.
Lyon County has & strong Leaguemembership.

-alliance with all other branches o
- labor unions in order to elect morer hog sloppers; turn out the politica-pirates, that have proven themselves

untrue and dangerous to democracyE fo tis reason small autocrats, who

assume to be lthe divine custodian:
b or guardians of the, kindergarten far.t mers go into the meetings and belde
a forth their silly gabble to harrass the

speaker, and try to break up the-meetings, and even somehave the gal]
and the audacity to try this stunt in
the name of patriotism. On the sub-
ject of' patriotism, we farmers have
nothing to say, as we have, and will

tirfe to:live democracy, in deed
as well as words. We need offer no
apologies, as w eare with the Presi-
dent and all others in authority who
have proven that they stand fo world
Democracy; and in so doing, we are
also mindful of the fact that we have
a duty tor perform in ,the United
States. We re ~iz ethat ouear PPresi-
dent has all that he can do in direct-
ing this war; and;we owe him our al-
legiance, and every effort in trying to
subdue tihe autocratic profiteers, who,
while the cheif executive is over-
whelmed with grief and anxiety for
the welfare Hof the world, are trying
to loot every prividuals purse, and re-
sort to every foul method in order to
brisk -the ranks of the orgynised
workers all in the name of patriot sn
Further we wiph to a.y that if any
more disturbances oou at F~ri dur-
ug public meetings, w & ll Invok

thle aid )of the proper -hrities

which have promtised i rts
and asseird s farter that pset
public uietim gs sh ala t be- inter-
dhnd with in go *atef it xestoane

Weqarmers no rQ irevens
witg be buaaeal u_ Prold, -aii
in~jG 4 *w 010 0. d. pivSm
us fq~rjr t;~'~l'* t ; ii;;~ urr~~ l ~lat

of1PUBUCLBRARY
ATPLENTY W

y Commissioners Are Being

n titioned to Establish one,le is Very Badly Needed.

y A,petition is being circulated and I11e being freely signed throughout th-
county praying the county commi,
sioners to establish, a blic libran
at Plentywood. This is o* e in th

s right direction as Sheridan county Ii
without any facilities in'that line ada the present time and the location of
this library at Plentywood would be
of great benefit to the entire county.

t FARMERSCUB
IS VEIYBU SY

r They Have an Efficient Mana-

ager and Are Preparing to

The Progressive Farmers Club ̀ rfthis city, under the eficient su'per s-
ion of General Manager George L.
Proehnow, are preparing for a big
business for this season. This organ..
ization is an example of practical co-
operation on the psrt of the farmers
of thisvicinity. 1

This club is incorporated under the
laws of the state of Montana and it
owns elevators at PlentywoAd, Archer
and Midby.

At Plentywood the club deals in
flour and coal inaddition to the ele-
vator business and it is rumred :that
other lines 'will be opened soon. Mr.
John Westby of this. city, who was the
Gener.l Manager of the club for some
time resigned last fall to accept a
position with/a Twin City grai•-irm.
But the club has been fort nate b..se-
curing the services of Mr. Prodanow
in the position vacated by Mr. Wed
terby, as he is man of'wide experienee
ai~ is of uhdoubtI business abity
and integrity. We predict -a very.sua-
cesful future for the Prgresmsive Par-
mers Club.

fused him his constitutonal rights to
olranize, peacefully *asemble, ora tzke
political action. We farm ensggest
that the businessmen of Proid _have
a meeting, call for an
into the attempted 'nte p o
last ri~day, brand the guity Paie
and thereby clder all innocesn k

and givae . 4tatenet throuh)iPpaper next Week as to your dflings
towards ind8Wil $ 1 4 how $w .es
poet to t1eiv our w peskrs +an

ow ni. If you _tiSt S a
will can ouM u ,ou
ift we a i#;no o is.eQ .. bE 
act acqOn l ..
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ANY BRAVE BOYS MARCH AWAY
TO HELP WIN DEMOCRATIC PEACE

Keep the old Flag flying.

COUNTY AGENT
SMAKvES TALK ON

GOFER POISuN
a' To the Farmers of Sheridan Co-
Saunty. Ladies andGentlemen:

It seems necessary to make a brief
statement regardsx the iofer Pois-
or which is prepared by the County
s form your own money for your own• use.
r Th' taxes brot in sbout $3,000,
1This is being used to put on an $1800
Gdo'cr Campaign. $1500 worth of
po'e n" bait must be sold to farmers
at ecoetand $3,000 worth is to be giv-
en t; farmers to poison the gofers on
State and Government lands. The
farmers must buy the $1500 worth
before any County Free Bait is given

t:. -Tihe U. S. 1Dpartment of Agn-
lciture will distribute $3,000 worth

of Free bf4t for Indian lands to be
pu out. by 'the farmers. After about
twenty years of investigation, exper-

?& U. S. Depei enQf 4uAg-
culture has- worked bout the methoLd,
byAwhuch all the poison in the county
has been prepared. The experience
and Judgment of the farmers in the
fields have born out the conclusions
Ieach.ed by the Department that this'
is ti-most efient and cheapest pre-
peratior~  that can be prepared. The U
-epartment has used all kinds of
poisons grains, and mixtures before C

deriving the above facts. T

Last year (1917) over 2600 farmers
in Sheridan county used this poison.
A circular letter was sent to practi-
cally every one of the farmers. The! repOrts as a whole, praised the poison

highly. Several good suggestions
were given for this years work. A-
bout fifty (defnate negative complaint
were reportesi . The majority must
rule. Some.. farmers must see the
dead gophits on te top of the ground
so it seems. Investigation seems to
point out tbat at least 60 per cent of
the gofers die under ground. If the
gofers have se more poison than
is setually enough to kill them, they
wll -die on top. 't takes from ten
minutes to two. hours for the poison
torkill some gofers, depending on the
age and vitality of the gofer and. the
jiatity of the poiison eaten.

he real test Of theb pfson is,-are
any mfore gofern 'left?
rience has taught us that this

is ma ed# by Which all the gefers
tae exte Other maethols

hea bvee t viried
halts. fariif t this County

e ,l ia _it l other. The tmne nas

o fthe aII mt aIl b
m -sty ork .tethr, Stik
.~4.:aa1e* ; ge# eve~Jry gofer.
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38 Sheridan County Boys Leave
for Camp Lewis Friday Morning
Home Guard Gives Farewell Hop

Thirty-eight of the young men of
Sheridan county left this morning for
Camp Lewis, Washington, where they
will go into training for several
months before going to the front in
France. These boys are the flower of
the youqg manhood of this county and
will withbut a doubt bring credit and
glory to the naton, state and county,
in aiding the President to bring about
such a peace as outlined in his now
famous messages to congress declar-
ing for a democratic peace without
annexation or indemnity, and for
which settlement every lover of liber-
ty is bound to fight as long as there
is any means at hand with which to
carry on the war.

The local Home Guard gave the
soldiers a farewell dance Thursday
evening which was well attended.

Following is a list of names of the
citizens in this draft quota:

Walter Loftness, Scoby
Owen M. Olson, Culberson -
Oscar Anderson, Poplar
James H. Hart, Bredette
Engmann Jenson, Culbertscn
Henry Jones, Medicine Lake
Bernie Midtling, Medicine Lake
Maruis Vig, Lusk, ,Wisconsin '

Free Pon ' for Govern-mrnent and Indian Lands
sJ "Gofer Poison-FREE--WHEN"
The financial status of the Gofer

Prosim' is of definate importance toe all. Here s the proposition.

t The' County has contracted for 6000

e ounces of powdered alkaloid strych-
nine and all the other necessary in-n gredients, such as saccharin, glycerin,

bicarbonate of soda, gloss -starch,
.- and oats. -The farmers are to
buy the poison grain prepared from
the 6000 ounces of strychmne and all
the county will furnish the poison
prepared from hte other 1000 ounces
to I armers free, to be used on State
and Government lands. In additi' n
to this the U. S. DIepartment of Agri-
culture will furnish free of charge the
poison prepared from the 1000 ounces
of strychnine.

Will the farmers buy the 5000,
ounces-?

The farmers of Sheridan County
used practically the poison prepared
from the 2000 ounces of &Ikaloid stry-
chnine in 1917. It was late when the
County started to pjt but poison.
Man : farmners d idnot know of it.
Therefos it, was concludid thMh at
least three times as much poison

The Cs- ppronirately the pois-
would bea1cessari this year,
oned griai prear d fr6ll 1000 oun
e o strychnine coat $8000 which

is 5e inu sed in p rpepring poison to I
be sok; to tthe bausa. Whea the
Earni2 r have pua hs.ae their jM00
On ce r s di e PAO ts y be Uae

:aPohitoes-'he r
Cha-od Todey

[ k 'i m mdR
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Fred Witchen, Poplar
George W. Klopke, Swoby
Peter C. Jenson, Dagmar
John H. Grouthaus, MtWidne Lake
Harry Skrivian, 1 Poplar
Waldemare Olson, Coalridge
Phillip O. Diehl, Culberson
Roudlph Leer, Pcoby
Otto Sorenson, Scoby
Elmer P. Christenson, Froid
Olof Olson, Poplar
Prince I. Estes, ~laxvilu•e
Vern B. Nutting, Wolf Point
R. .R Luand, Antelope
Ingval Vigaren, Scoby
Oscar Christensoi• FlaxviUle
Pete Richschiedi, Plentywiod
SRobert Forsberg, Outlook ,
William E. Luxford, Dallview
Elmer E. Hess, Poplar
Tommy Hendrickson, Flazxvle
Peter Stingsted, McElroy
Ernest AVoodworth, Scoby
Paul G. Nygaard, Wolf roint
Charles Newell, Wolf Point
Harry O. Hanson, Conrtown
George J. Seel, Mozndak
Johannes Anderson, Dagmar
From other 3oardb: .
cornelius BoonstmraS. D.
-'eder Oscar Petersao, Cope•town

Lorth Dakeota.

en Sta . and Government la"ds. The
Counts ust know that tie pelsom
f Swif' so that the $3,000 wil aot be
tied . in poison all the fall an Win.w
ter. . he $8,t0o is sipecte to do

~)Af0 wc.i'th of business for the cooa
t• hit vea:. Add the Indiaun l -.
to this --ill r: ,k ., t $2100. Th. fea.
racrs mLst buy $15,000 wortm, is
3rdel to get $6,000 worth et free
pci. )n f,,r Indian,State,School as
'overnnlcnt lands. Five ththzoa
far, cI. must spend $8.00 apiece.
I":y a ll t.. po-son and take it home
,.it;, y.-",. bef--e May 1st. ' he GefNr

*. • nl, n ation game is a big one. et

The t.nly :t't.ns the County has of
. ncwinh that you are putting sat
lstiA-,n is rom tLye reports seat k.
tnose who are selling the C--,atpois-,n. Those who are selling Cosry

,1isn to .v. - low-, report in fgAKth ar. using poison and wiere.lM
Lhe oifi e color the entire county ~ae
Lh'w : ist. 7o indicate poison dme
un ever faim.

4sk your neig'hbors to bua his polr
n now so that aI can get busy on th~:tate, School atu Yadisa lana. At

Sll be :nferred that tse who 4de ot
Jy County plsue are urt putth
•Ut poi: ,r at -l. 1iney will be a.

i1. to , so CD o rie Nay 1.

-;ofer ExteraLnation Week, My .I
o 20th.
(Wer *'t rmalor Drv. Ma IS .

attieI~ * 4 Pr @f.it -R'jsilpwb.
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